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Vets Meet Cancelled
Confederates Not To Meet 

At Ciinstovai

Texans Applaud 
Garner Speech 

En Route Home
(San Angelo Morning-Times)

Governor Sterling En
dorses Tax-Reduction
Strong and unqualified en

dorsement of its tax reduc
tion program has been received

AS’ , Ju[y 18' f ohn ; by the West Texas Chamber of 
Veterans V  ‘r® s sh r̂P tl:Jrusts at jCommerce from Governor Ross

d lot juW ldent+H°t0Ver S r What M S .  Sterling. In his letter to of- 
P a k ero l tne House called | ficials of the organization 
legislation for a select clien-1 governor says : 

brought forth cries of | “Please

Leaman’s Department 
Store Robbed 

Wednesday Morning
Because of lack of funds the 

annual reunion of the fifth divi
sion, Mountain Remnants Bri
gade of Confederate 
scneauied at Ohristoval for July 
27, 28 and 29, has been canceled.
inis decision was reacned at a!tele uxuugm lorui cries oil “please allow me to coneratu
meeting Saturday nignt oi j“p0ur it on” from an enthusias- lla tevou ' and a T  Governorrtf from the register anmembers of ffaugiiters of the;tic Texas crowd wW>. V , , 5, '-’•overnoi ®  9.hrmt Sm  mi wnrtt, m ,,™

Lions Club Hold 
Luncheon Wednesday

the

The Lions Club held their reg-
Two young men giving their M  me<eung Weanes<Jay with a

names as 1. W. Clara ana J im -,f°° ^  aiter, baa ">rria u/, . A Infcbb matters were passed the
a s *’ J=,an T Allgei0’ : chair announced the following 

Leaman s Committee*.
joan

Texas, entered the 
Department a tore early Wed 
nesciay morning, or about 4:80 
o'ciock, ana look ten dollars

I The Membership Committee: 
F. M. Bradley, joab campbeii, 
and J. D. McWhorter; Commit
tee on Major Activities: j.  if.

Christian Encampment 
Starts Tonight

MERTZON, July 20.— The 
Rev. Thomas Gathright, form
erly of this city and now of 
Valentine, will have charge of 
one or two days of the program 
of the West Texas Christian 
Encampment opening here Fri
day night. Members of the 
church at Eldorado where he 
preached, until recently will. crowd which greeted! this thanWmrwVvTo im about $95.00 worth or ary goods. ,n„ H_ w , , AlW„ . , , , . , , -

Confederacy and of Sons o f : the speaker and his wife at the i ,!• s,tate :Adnk you tof  tke 1 Tnev eniereu me buiiuinx bv tX V1SL Vv' X' Alexander anu ;come as delegates to the section- 
confederate Veterans. Itrain here today a s h e v A r o  eftective and badly- ^ n g 0pen tne Tront uoor a^ Bae; Fmanc<? Committee: al encampment.Frank Van Horn m airman at 1 n* a i V  a V^ey ^ ''n e e d e d  work you are doing to g open tne uont uooi a.k w. F. Meador, ft. JJ. Holt and L I Dr E L Thommnn atr rank Van Horn, cnairman Ox ceeaed to their home at Uvalde, bring about reduction in nnhiic then °Penfea the back uoor trom H(invpr. ( W i t „ r i nn r, a, p> A  * • , fhompson, ofthe reunion for the last 11 years I Garner snoke from an ;m br ng about reduction in public ^  inside ana ioau-ed tne goons V Hoover .Constitution ana By- Shreveport, is to lead the en-

lrn" expenditure, and ultimately , iwuaa fe Laws: J. L. Ratliff, H. G. Park- lampment The Rev W U
through such a program, a re- f l M  back jrnd le«  g01ng er and A. D. Riche^. 1 P KeV' W’

years | Garner spoke from an lm- 
presided at the meeting. Mr. provised platform in the rail- 
V an Horn said he was disap- road station, his remarks being- 
pointed at not being able to broadcast over station WFAA.
nave the reunion this year. The | “ This is the first time in
reunion wm be planned as usual more than 20 years I have made 
for next year. an electioneering speech,

Recently tne program ccm- began, “and the first time 
nuttFe and -directors

audience outside

auction in the buraeri of taxa 
tion.

“On numerous occasions 
! have come in contact with the 

.he work of the West Texas Cham- 
1 n her of Commerce ana the

toward Sonora.

tho XT. . . , , t i ”  , °x vxoixuutuce axxu txxe vai- . use A. 1. writ!. . .  0 uie tJm interval I have addressed jous iocai committees relative a small lunen counter was re- T * w t f
Cnnstovai Baptist rmcampmem, an audience outside the House to the reduction of public ex turmn£ Horn home about torn ' Th‘ Li 1 ’ in f  • h called off the annual renaious nf RehM00nt0i,vM m u ,.. xu„ w  . ouuction oi puonc ex A M —  u„ —  ------, *i—  tne Lions will furnish

pindred of San Angelo has been
They were seen in the act by ' = M  ,Sednured “  Bible teacher.

. Jessie Ray and E. A. uallaru. H n w t  f  ̂  aaa Thompson is one of the
1 Mr. Kay working in the Duncan wifi vv hBt^ - m  V M  ™ ters o£ the

Cafe first discovered the boys f  [  w  T  ^ ;,L yd anu brotherhood ana is a capable
var and then Mr. xsailaru who ruL J ' ^  f  v m° T “  8Wger' H+e +preach€d at the en‘vai- ,  , tee A. 1. VVrignt, J. it. Hni an-u campment two years ago.

The Rev. J. T. lVlcKissick of
rengious of Representatives. Either the pend^HirT At^the" SweeP water A * M. when he discovered them, ^  5 ? ^  w® 5Jat^0rm ma? ager anagatixerixig wxxich was to be held people of my district have a lot pencl ture- At, the fc>we'-c waLei tp.A twn nhnnert mo nfficers arm entertainment lot tne executive Mrs. W. W. Carson of ban An-

August 8 tc 16. convention, 1 was impressed £be ŵo phoned ta® officers ana (jommittee of the
jof confidence in me or I fooled;with'" theconstructiventfsT^^of Mr. Leaman and they were soon ^  ^ c S  that ^  “  pr6Sident

G. W. BROWN CONVICTED
IN DEER CASE

Sheep
them so well in my first c a m - p l a n s ,  "and"thelwTlnstT- on the roaus after tn'em Deputy n ieets^T ldoradron  Sept 8, 
paif n,,mor<r tban 2,° years ago tute meetings recently held, 1 Sheriff Graves caught them at, -inr(VUg-n ine efforts of the 
that they have sent me back'believe will contribute much Vermont Filling station and g
every term since then.” ’ Lions Club the Boy Scouts have

He said, however, he expected £  S T a T S l M ®  ^  u T
Xam impressed with , oar pro- Jter “  ‘>e“  F ‘„ P a r k ,  under aupervision ofto make more speeches in the 

next three months.
“ I want to convince .eve^'^terestL^Xhe'dtLzeTs'of Terns but they were soon identified by "be xu TT , , „

T i S  the meth ods, the procedures JJr. Leaman as his koous^aua respected_ The exhibit hall hag The Hampton bad team to

_______ ^_____  ___  __  u ivxaxu The Big Lake Humble Station
gram because it is based upon bad won the goods by gambling, Compitent Scout Master," and Cjame ,dawn, Saturday to Station 

■ m<....but thev were soon idenuned bv . . . , , ’ , . A and beat the ears down nn

United States that the power of ancj the expenditures of gov- the money was an ±n been secured for their meeting i*“ Tc "* LU
government should be taken ernment rather than in politics, change that had been left m pia “e °  meeting |A boys are all gx,od

G. W. Brown of Menard, who 
was charged with shooting a 
deer out of season was tried 
here Wednesday and the jury re 
turned a. verdict of guilty. His 
fine being y$10.00 and cost of
court. The complaint was filed „ , . . .  . ....... ... ,
by C. H. Jenneigs game warden f way Dom those who admims- « j approve heartily your I tbe cash register tor the eariy 
for thL county. Other witnesses rfr £or the benefit of a prxv- three major objectives, namely, mormn& business. Tne boys 
were Cecil Waiston, sheriff 0f begad few, he shouted. I budget making, administrative were driving a Chevrolet Road- E ld o r a d o  D e fe a t s  
Menard and Louis Bruton o f J want to convince them  ̂that reorganization of the state, and ster, a yellow color with green 
Menard. They were witnesses !Powf r sbaa d be placed m the;borne rule for counties. Noth- funning geer and No. K -18 '4li, 
for the defense. Others charged i bands of the party of which 1 jng w-ould give me more pleas- license plate, a San Angeio 
for the same offense are O. J. am ,a member, the Democratic ure as Governor of the State number.
Ware, and H. H. White, who P1ar^ ’ L°x;^e admimstered tor ^an to see during my admims-1 As soon as tbe theft was re-

Kemper Defeats
Hampton 4 To 8

on
the

have agreed to the same court benefit of the American Oration a complete reorganiza- ported to Shenti Conner ne wenb Sherwood Sunday,
trial as to their guilt, the caseipe?jbe as a wbo, ‘ ,, tion of the state administrative and his deputy and J. R. Connei Where they defeated the Sher-
has been appealed to the County! Le recounted the stormy judicial functions. There is &b t°°b different roads and fell W00£j boys 25 to 0.
Co’irt. H. R. Morrell of Brady ®csaes ln Congress during the no ^oubt that we have let grow m persuit, and soon had the; ------- ------------
was here attending the trial. .s.evAra weeas, when the Up jn our s âj-e a vast number boys in jail.
The three men charged in this Presibent twice vetoed bills the separate boards, bureaus, etc, j. Later-—- Wptson, has since
case will likely have other speaker advocated, first placing many 0f wbich can be consoll- given his name as Wallace
charges filed, as they were hunt- erecutive disapproval on the bated and eliminated, but which Bailey.

Sherwood In 
Sunday’s Game

The Eldorado base ball team

tune of 4 to 8. But the Station
ports and 

j after getting a good walloping, 
gave the Kemper boys a good 
feed and served them with iced 
melons end all concerned were 
in excellent condition, even to 
George Caraway, the pinch 
hitter for Station A.

HOOVER TO LEARN
OF HIS NOMINATION

AUGUST 8TH

ing in a game reserve, mfitilat^D measure which would have cannot be done unless the or-
the sex of the deer and hunting Placad $100,000,000 at the dis- ganjc ]aw 0f tbe state is chang- 
at night with a spot light. p?s.a, °. the president tor in- ed> ^  thorough going reorgan-

dividual rebel. lization of the state administra-
I trusted the president; tjve and judicial functionsHOOVER CUTS

HIS OWN PAY 
i 20 PER CENT

Notice
President Hoover has set 

August 8th to learn of his be
ing nominated to lead the Re- 

Election Pubbcan party in the next gen-
enough to be willing  ̂  ̂ ___ ^  _ ____
leave the distribution of that eraj miilions annually while at early report on tne Election, 

I money to his judgement, he ^^0 timo improvo our ud- pleuse vote us euriy us it is con-
‘but “ ‘---- ! ' ” J- --

eral election. Roosevelt had aIn oi'der that the ^
1 °  should save the tax payers sev- Clerks may be able 11 givean ^  suggestion to the Demo-

crats. He said, I was listening
said, but he called it a P°r  ̂1 ministrative machinery. In my venient for you to do so, Safur- ^  d j win be there tomor- 
barrel measure. Then because I ArUrUrm mmr, otp^ pv savings day. ______ j _____x xi.. »»WASHINGTON, July 18.

For the first time in history, a ,^arrei measure, men uecause x opinioQj even ^eMer 
President of the United States -demanded Goipoiation ™a a to the tax payers can be 
Friday ordered his own pay cut, pabbc As use ot $Z,UUU,UUU,UU0 brought ebout by some sort oi 
arranging to send back to the 0i t'a| people s property, ne saiu & borne rule measure for coun- 
Treasury $15,000 of his $75,000 .m e±i f ct;’, -b̂0’ th , r ,t , ties, permitting counties to 
annual stipend I benefit ° ‘ my select clientele bave more latitude in deciding

No one else could cut it for and tne people must not know ôr themselves the officers to

Bailey Ranch Holding 
Revival Meeting

W. P. Ray, Missionary preach

row and accept the job,” and is 
already well over the big to do.

ROWENA TO VISIT
ELDORADO SUNDAY

JAPS TRYING TO 
OCCUPY WHAT REMAINS 

OF MANCHURI

Press dispatches give out the 
information that the Japanese 
troops are marching on Jehol 
the last that remains of Man- 
churi.

The Chinese troops are offer
ing resistance but are being 
pushed back by the enemy.

METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY

:

Sunday School at 10 a. ,m. 
There will be no preaching 

services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday as the Pastor 
Rev. McWhorter will be at 
Sterling City for a special ded
ication service at the Methodist 

Eldorado will play host to the I church there. He was formerlyhim. The Constitution itself pre- Î ba£ doae wBb Pa®secj be elected, salaries to be paid, er jg holding a revival meeting1 Eldorado will play host to the cbUrch there
venting, but Congress, in the that measure any way. I noticed consolidation of city and county at’ Bailey Ranch this week. Be- Bowe? a basebali „ club P^tor there,
ualirmal ernnnmv act. which nre the morning newspapers e : government, etc. 'ginning the Services Sunday. Sunday m a league game. Row- -----national economy act, which pre Dy Lae nioixung 111 government, etc.
scribed pay Reductions for al- aays he will study it a tew aays j “rfbese progressive and bene- 
most everyone else in the Gov- and probably will ^ign. e ficial changes, of course, can- 
ernment service, gave specific ®3®ans. Ile wants to have a ew be brought about unless
sanction to President Hoover’s ia wblcn to oa w at ^bere is a public sentiment for

Wan street and J. P. Morgan them sufficient to change the 
think he should do about xt, the organic law of the state. It is for ,
speaker shouted, as tne crowd bbis reason that I commend the Church closed
......  — .1 „  A  x c-, -xx ^-.4- " u n h o  ___ « - f 'l -  ^

voluntary return of any amou,nt: 
Cabinet Salaries Cut 

In taking his own cut, Presi
dent Hoover also sliced the pay 
of his Cabinet officers by 15 
per cent, or about $2,500 a year.!

responded with a roar of 
>*ells.’ :

(  1 1 t i x I O  A  V x t Ik ) V X l i  L / l l t i  L. -A. W X l i X l l V X X A V *  v  I -

rebe: work of the West Texas com- after an

ena is at the top of the list with 
no defeats and boasts a very 
strong team.

Eldorado has lost only one
------  _ . game in the league and that was

The Revival at the. Christian a forfeit to Barnhart.
night, teams will probably put

CHRISTIAN MEETING
CLOSES SUNDAY

W. M. S. PROGRAM 
July 27 — 3:00 P. M.

all
Sunday

day meeting Sun- best on the field. If Eldorado
mittees and pledge myself to as- day with dinner and supper on w;ns it will put them in a tie 
sist in every wiay possible to the grounds. Elder L. W. Bay- W1fh Rowena for first place.

Mr. Hoover had told 
friends during the battle 
Capitol Hill over pay cuts 
Government workers that 
would be glad if necessary

his : - develop a public sentiment suf- hurst did the preaching and Barnhart who is still in the per 
on aries of Mr. Hoover’s offisial ficiently strong to make effee-'several members were added to feet percent column will play 

for family also were considerably five this constructive program.” the Church s mem eis up. Lake View and if they lose it
he higher than the furlough pro- j Commenting on the Gover- 
to vision. nor’s letter Wilbur C. Hawk,

( Leader: Mrs. Orval Ben*y 
Both Song:
their .“China Travels Forward” :

Mrs. W. A. Edmiston 
“Tbe Story of Pioneers” :

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale 
Call of Worship: Leader 
1st Reader: Mrs. McWhorter 
2nd Reader: Miss Tom, Smith 
Song:will still be a three way tie. ^

The Eldorado team, will place Bulletin Reports: Mrs. Wright
turn back his entire salary and “The President has received President of the West Texao 
become literally a dollar a year the unanimous request from Chamber of Commerce saiu: 
man. members of the Cabinet,” the ; “ It is gratifying to know that

A;s his aids announced Friday., statement said, “ that they;the state’s chief executive ap- ------------- .. „
however, he ruled for himself should be subjected to the max- predates the fact that our or- side Bulletin Board Saturday Bailey, 1. J. Bai ey, J. a ,
the maximum reduction, 20 per imurn reduction of salaries pos- ganization is endeavoring to night and will get the complete J. Archer, Katliii, Dien urg,
cent, given under the economy sible under the economy bill.” get right down to brass tacks county returns, and place eacb I s a a c s ,  Graves, i jams,

Election News  ̂ on |.be fig],} the same club that 
Saturday Night pounded their way to a 25 to 0

____  decision over Sherwood last Sun
The Success will have an out- day. This team consists of Buck-

Hostess: Mrs. D. E. DeLor.g 
assisted by Mesdames H. 
W. Smith and Wright.

WOOL

The First National Bank........  I s a a
bill, which draws the bulk of its , This word was given out in the matter of state, school, precinct return on the board as Haynes, Barbei and L. Ballew . Warehouse sold Monday to C. F 
savings from compulsory fur- while the chief executive was county* and municipal taxes. By soon as received. These are the m-sn t a lave Angell and J. B. Blakeney, rep-
loughs to Federal workers, sitting in the semiweekly meet- lending 100 per cent co-opera- -------------- -—  been P ayi.ng £o,r Eldorado t r- resenting Hallowell, Jones &
These payless vacations approx- ing with his eleven Cabinet ad-,tion, as he has offered, it looks METHODIST MEETING season and a l toge er produce Donald of Boston, 85,000 pounas
imate general pay* cuts of 8 1-3 visera. like our program should go thru CLOSED TUESDAY NIGHT a powerful punch and threaten of wool, shipment being made
per rent. » Vice President Curtis, the overwhelmingly. I am delighted ------  .any pRohei in he eaguê . xroni Elaoraao Tuesday. tn ?

In a statement issued at the first to leave, put on his glasses at the Governor’s attitude, and The meeting that started a i ais promises to be one Ox greater part of the wooxs rep-
White House it was pointed out to read the first line of the feel that his support means v- the Methodist church Sunday tne best games of the season anu resented m this movement con-
that the redurtion in the sal- statement handed him by news- huge stride forward toward real j ujy io, closed Tuesday night, “  you miss_ this game you wii. sisted of small clips of Horn one

with a fine sermon from Rev. probably miss one of the best to ten bags and brought fromeconomy.

Gity Variety Store
iTimmons of San Angelo. games that will be played this

year.
8 cents to 8 3-4 cents per pound.

paper men, but uickly handed it Eldorado Defeats 
back with a smile and the re- ]VIertZ0Il III
mark:

“ Yes, I signed the orders yes
terday.”

Friday’s Game

Miss Lodice Putman has as 
her guest this week, Miss Lutie 
Carter of Mertzon, Texas.

The Eldorado Ball team play-

SERVICES AT PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Torn Wilton was in theSPECIALS
Chore Girl POT CLEANERS, 2 for _____ __________15c
200 Yd. 40-50-60 COTTON THREAD, 3 f o r __________ 10c
25c Listerine TOOTH PASTE or SHAVING ---------- ~

CREAM each _ ________ 15C I Thursday looking for some a score 0f 4 to 2. L. T. Barber |
FI Y mVATTFf?q 9 (nr i ^  " sheep. They bought some from driving a homer, for the win- j

1 ® „ T„ ! ! A ! L „  r 7 I C. M. Reynolds through R. A. njng scores. The game was a son and son, Billy, were here the14 Qt. WHITE DISH PANS ___________ ______________49c - - ’ .......................

Rev. Guy Davis will be here 
Sunday for both morning and 

city evening services at the Preesby-
ed the Mertzon team last Fri- the ranch Wednesday buy- terian Church, and everyone is

H. F. Worthington and M. T. day at the celebration and tho ing. supplies and looking after cordially invited to attend these 
Cole, of Denton, were here jocal club came out victors by business matters. services.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steward-

! Evans, the sheep will be shipped close one and well played 
\from the local stock yards. j cording to reports.

Mrs. H. G. Parker and son, 
Master Howard, are visiting in 

ac- first of the week visiting and Robert Lee this- week. They are 
attending to business matters, ^guests of Mrs. Parker’s parents.



mi#

The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright__________ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y e a r___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news
you might know. Call 77 and we 
Will do the broadcasting.

JULY 22, 1932

Garden Of Experience
-------- F. G. CLARK. _____

CONGRESS

SURCROPPER SUGAR CORN, 
A NEW CROP FOR TEXAS

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station announces 
that Dr. P. C. Mangelsdorf, Corn 
Breeder for the Station, has sue 
ceeded in imparting to several 
of the best yielding varieties of 
Texas field corn by breeding

• Congress adjourned for the 
summer and in some ways this 
is a relief to the country for
while it was in session, no one j ^ r k ,  The sTgary TuahtieT1 of 

The play “Rosetime” given cou d rf;aess what it would do : y ie kernei 0f the northerngrown 
at the local Theater Friday | ^ is uncertainty was a j sweet corn, a poor producer in
night, by the ladies of the Aux- dir7  ?ra!ice rafber than a help, ^he South. Carload shipments ofand better times were retardediliary of the Presbyterian 
Church, was well received and |ln T°n.SeT,U6f1 Ce 
largely attended. It was re. 
peated Saturday night.

ON TEXAS FARMS

I green corn business is becoming 
an important industry. The con-

Nevertheless ye  should not 
; blame congress too much. T h e i^  ^  ^   ̂^
1 gL ea£ ma{or^x °f uiemhers j sumpti0n of corn can be greatly 

Quite a few Golf fans went arfc honest and above the ave" ; increased by this addition of 
to San Angelo Sunday after-!rag® m intelligence. But they tbe sugary qualities to the ker
noon to try their luck, in the arp tiamMra(1 hv nvpv 1 ’
hot sun on the Golf links.

green corn are moved in season 
from several points and the ' Pef  cer*t of the farm population

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor

A total of 17,132 different 
farm families have been coach
ed in better ways of home mak
ing, chiefly making the living 
at home, in 11 North Texas 
counties since last December. 
Home demonstration club 'Wo
men have extended the work oi 
the county home demonstration 
agent in an attempt to help 85

The Success will take eggs, 
maize, wheat, corn or goats on 
subsdription. Just brings them 
in.

Well if it takes hot weather 
to raise a cotton crop, the cot
ton should be doing well the 
past 10 days.

are hampered by conditions over i  ̂ and Texas hag a new crop 
which they nave little control. wjtb added money values in this 
They aie gatheied from a vast gurcropper sugar corn and other 
country ot more than three adapted varieties to which the 
million square miles. Over the Qorn Breeder has imparted the
TTAnr /lv a t a t -aa  Ia a tt a  4- Ia a i  u Ivast area 48 states have their 
places. Each of these states 
has its paramount interest it 
expects its congressman to look

sugary kernel 
j Texas heretofore has develop
ed no extensive canneries oi 
green corn for two reasons:after. 1 here is one section that jrjrst sbe bas not heretofore 

depends chiefly upon manufac- had the quality of corn most ac- 
ture another on farming, and a ceptable on the ma,rket, namely,

------  I third upon stockraising. And & * sweet.kerneled corn; and,
Sunday seemed to be t h e a£abl there is miping, ect. Nat- seconcj) the high temperatures „ —- --- ------------

hottest day so t«*r. The mer-, araby the congressman tues to jn b̂jg cbmate tend to cause a and had no smut. A neighbor
V i AA r A+l-A 4-1 *» VI V AWA AVA A+ Ia 1 A 1

this year. The same plan is 
working in all parts of Texas.

*  *  *

The Selkirk grace offered by 
Robert Burns at the request ot 
the Earl of Selkirk nearly 200 
years ago might well be adopt
ed by many Texas farm families 
this year, particularly those 
having 4-H pantries. Said Burns 
“Some hae meat, and canna 
eat, And some wad eat that 
want it; But we hae meat and 
we can eat, And sae the Lord 
be thankit.”

* * *
AA Bosque county farmer 

treated his seed oats for smut 
last year for six cents per acre

YO U  Hear many claims for this or that brand or dairy 
feed, bat all the words ever spoken or written never 
produced one drop of milk. W hat you’re interested 
in is R ESU L iS , not arguments, and that’s where R E D  
C H A IN  2 4 %  Dairy Ration shows up best...in the milk 
pail! it’s easy to end all arguments and increase your 
profits at the same time. Just select a few cows from 
your herd, put them on a 60  day comparative test be
tween R E D  C H A I N  and any other feed...and let your 
milk pail decide which is the best!

SELF-SERVE

cury reaching 10b in the shade. look after tLj interests ot his re ve rsjon 0f the sugar into .didn’t and lost 18 per cent of his 
constituency and in doing so, ls *starcb; especially during the crop. In days of 10-cents oats 

This week win bring relief apt. to ditfer with a represen- fi t twenty-four hours after it this is small talk, but we note it 
b n t w  *AAhon. hag been p[cked. The first prob in passing for the days ahead.

ap' lem has already been overcome After all, though, oats look just 
terests of his district. And

to many candidates. Ail will not T T  I g  itands b^w h at^  an' has been picked’ The first Prob-(in passing for the days ahead............. Each one stands by what ap jem bag aireaciy been overcome After all, though, oats look jusl
pears to him tc be the best m- by j)octor Mangelsdorf, and the as good as ever to livestock. A

anxiety will be gone, the fu- t the second is an easily surmount' feif  more bushels in the bin is
be planned and; the " f T ?  w V  n T L  him ,able one. by the industrial engi- not amiss, even in our crazy

be electedn, but relief will come.
even to the defeated ones. The ___ _ „+ a„ a - « ------ -

second is an easily surmount- tew more bushels in the bin is, , , “  , ' ,. ,, rignuy so. m ai is wnat vne
ture can be planned and, the people back home elected him !” x7. TZ-H lb nn to date method economic worldsuspence will be over, for all 5  ̂A „aeh con(,ressman is neer w . , up-to-date metnod economic world.tor. as eacn congiessman is 0f artificial cooling so that there

Grocery

m m r "

except those in the run off. of

The wheat growers here

looking after the interests 
his part of the country, it 
lows that there is a jam of con-

There will be a second primary fnT is no seri°us obstacle to the de- _
tor some of them. £  ® L .T  ;, T  T T  velopment of a great sweet corn improved pecans

have loaded two cars of wheat f H o T Y s T o ^  yields espe<t f y und,er irriga‘
nere this week but up.to Wed- 'L S t e e s  L f  effeft a com" S n ^ e  over many T T h  
nesday morning it had not been Dromise bv which each part ot advantage over many 
sold. We understand thev were 2 ™ Z £  i . i  other sweet corn regions of the

Many ! great

* * *

The spread in price between 
and natives 

last year was so great— often 5lows that mere is a Jam oi con- canrbng. industry in Texas where
fiicting interests, the best t h a t ^ our better pArduction to 1 in favor of soft shells —

that many farmers ■ say they 
made more from a few improved 
pecan trees than from sizable

«n!d Wp lmdprsrand thav wprp f’W" “ A + A  omer sweei cum regiuno ui cue cotton crops. Extension workers
offered 27 cents oer bushel for the naE°u gets a part ofwhat  United gtates. Many t great report the. greatest demand in 
■ ,  ̂ p ° 11 wants, and concedes pait to gourceg 0f wealth, agriculturally years for help in Budding na-i

_________'the interest ot others. land industrially, are as yet un- fives this season. Much of it is
„  . m  ̂ I dhere may come a time when deve]oped jn Texas, and this is^o be done this summer on the
Over m iom Green County il the underlying principle will be £ £be great economic ad- sprouts of trees top-worked last 

appears that some 14 Mexican discovered, winch if enacted in- t that this State holds 
have voted absentee ballots m to law would bring prosperity to ., ., 0J)] develop fully its
one Commissioners Precinct. * all. But this would forshadow a resources and opportunities.
Thej' are probably more mteili- dictator and we are not ready. ^  limited amount of seed oil home orchards. One example is 
gem at absentee voting than for that yet. Nevertheless there gurcropper sugar variety* j found in Rusk county where 
they are at tne polls. Some in- came a crisis in the affairs ot was distributed this season andjl30 small orchards including 
terestingartieles always appear men a master mind must 'a- jarge quanity is being increas- 'grapes. have been started by 
m he papers just before every and tne people execute his will gd under irrigation at the Win-!4-H club girls. They earned the 
election. before the danger is overcome: ^  Garder Station with a1 re--money to pay for the trees

winter.
*  *  *

The depression is prompting

FOR SALE -H istories o f ’ and Mrs Eric Matthews, 
Schleicher County and its early -p .^ uttOi and daughter, Miss 
naking. Real interesting and are herewt]̂ weekVls:
Aorth ?1.oo. .  g a s s :  s s

i C. West.

-------------------  [witness: in ancient times,
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Bird Moses leading his enslaved peo- 

and little Miss Christine, are'pie to freedom, 
visiting in Miles this week and j Again, the allies were about 
Postmasetr Atkins has been to lose war in the spring of 1918 
chief cook and bottle washer at and the day was saved by ap
his house. (pointing Marshall Foch, gen-

____ i________ eralisomo, and he coordinating
Mrs. Kate Norwood and daugh all the allied forces brought 

ter dessline of Pheonix, Arizona .victory out of disaster, 
who are spending the summer j We need a master mind just 
at Ghristoval, visited in Elciora- now. Not one wielding arbitrary 
do Tuesday ana Wednesday, power, but one that we, the 
guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Barnie common people, thru love- ants 
Currie. Mrs. Norwood is a sis-’ confidence in him, are induced 
ter of Mrs. Currie. to place our interests in his

_____________ ! hands. Then if he proved wise
FUR SAjuE—Portable Fair--enough and unselfish enough, 

banks Gas Engino, in good shaptfe be will lead us to victory as 
about three horse power, will Foch did the allied armies m 
trade for cattle, sheep or goats, .the fateful summer of 1918.
Phone 71. (P 31) ,

_______ — j Mr. and Mrs. A. D Richey,
Tom Martin and family were proprietors ot the Self-Serve 

here this week from Mansfield, i Grocery, returned > Monday 
\isiting his mother, Grandmpth- ’from a 10 days trip which car
er Martin, and other relatives, ‘ ried them into New Mexico, 
and Mr. Martin was looking then back to FI Paso and over 
after his ranch interests here.‘ into 0)d Mexico. They then 
He has it leased to B i l l  turned down the border land 
Edmiston. j to Del Rio, and again crossed

----------- -------- [over into Old Mexico. They re-
Infertle Eggs -.anted. If you port a pleasant outing and re- 

have strictly P ;h gathered turn with renewed spirits to 
infertle eggs, see me before you j greet their fi ends 
sell.

view of establishing this variety. which were set out in 
throughout the green corn‘spring, 
growing regions of Texas.

WANTED: Reliable man bet 
ween ages of 25 and 50 to sup
ply old established demand for 
Rawleigh Products in Schleich
er County. Other good Local 
ities available. Surety Contract 
required. Company furnishes 
everything but the car. Good 
profits for hustlers. Write the 
Afi T. Rawleigh Company, Mlem- 
>his, Tenn. Dept. M5-76. —Adv.

early

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following announcements 

re made subject to the Demo- 
ratic Primary in July.

alotabs

F or  lazy li ver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fe v e r .

10? and 35^ at dealers.

Center Traction 
Means Safety
SEE how Goodyear puts 
TRACTION in the center— 
big husky blocks o f rubber 
— keen-edged — deep-slot
ted—to dig in , grip and 
hold. More stop! The All- 
Weather Tread is a big 
reason why millions more 
people ride on Goodyear 
Tires. Come in— we’ll dem
onstrate!

T O D A Y  Y O U  T IRE B U YER S  
H A V E  IT A LL  YOUR OWN W A Y !

W. E. CLOUD F. R. Keele of San Angelo 
was here the past week end 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roach and' attending services at the Chris- 
daughters of Abilene, were here tian Church.
the first of this week, guest o? 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach.

H. Z. Pennington, 
M. T\

Major and Mi r Surgery 
and Internnal Medicine 

Office at Sanitarium
Across street from School bldg.

Phone No. 175

T. J. Bailey and wife of Abi
lene were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
l A. J. Roach and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
:K. Bailey the first of this week.

ELDORADO FUNERAL SERVICE
Ambulance and Funeral _

Service
\. C. Browning, Director 

Phones No.’s 48 and 149

How Oardui 
Helps Women

“ Mal-nutrition” means that your 
body is not getting enough to keep 
it up, so that what it has to do is 
not done well. You may not be eat
ing enough to keep up the work of 
the body, or there may be something 
wrong that keeps you from getting 
full value from the food you eat.

Because of mal-nutrition, some 
women have aches and pains every 
month. iSueh pains should not be 
neglected.

Take Cardui .to give you a better 
appetite, to give you more strength 
from the food you eat — to build up 
and increase your feeling of well
being. Aches and pains go away as 
you build up with the help of Cardui.

’or District and County Clerk 
RUTH ESI^Y 
W. N. RAMSAY 
Lelah Belle Davis Muller 
D. C. ROYSTER.

'’or County Judge:
F. M. BRADLEY 
F. G. CLARK.
H. W. FINLEY

'or Sheriff and Tax-collector:
O. E. CONNER

ôr County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD 

<’ or Tax Assessor:
DON McCORMICK 
W. T. GREEN 
R. C. MORGAN 
CARROLL G. GREEN 

’or Commissioner Prect. No. 2 
R. C. EDMISTON 

<’or District Attorney 
GLENN R. LEWIS 

•’or Commissioner, Precinct 1:.
OVID WADE 
A. P. BAILEY

ARTHUR J. MUND Kill Mund was howdying with
For Commissioner Prect. No. 4 *be b°ys from Bailey Ranch

We Want To Handle 
Your Wool And Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair 
Company solicits the Wool and 
VLohair business of Schleicher 
lounty.

We keep in touch with the 
market at all times and closely 
.onnected with all Eastern buy- 

tera.
Wool and Mohair shipped to 

Sonora has the same rate to 
3oston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or 
yill place with Co-ops, as pro- 
lucer wishes.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
Twine, Sewing Twine, Marking 
liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are
Ed C. Mayfield, President 
[W- A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres. 
it. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C- Elliott, Sec’t and Treas.

H. Evans, Manager.

With everyone talking econ
omy—with many people won
dering if they can get good 
tires at a low price — it’s a 
whale of a comfort to look 
at the fa cts  a bou t tires 
. . . T od a y  you  can  get 
Goodyear Tires—the finest 
quality in Goodyear history— 
at the same prices you’d pay 
for second-choice tires! . . .
Drive around and check up

Lowes t  Pr ices  of A n y
In 30 Years]

on this fact. And remember: 
Goodyear Tires are so good 
they outsell any other tire 
here in town, throughout the 
state, all over America . . .  
They’ve been leading in sales 
for 17 successive years! 
They’re first-choice with the 
public by more than 2 to 1. 
So why take a second-choice 
when first-choice costs no 
more?

$<J m i n e r

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leaman 
who have been to California on 
a vacation arrived home Mon
day afternoon, reporting a 
pleasant trip, but glad to be 
back home.

Judge J. A. Whitten was out 
from San Angelo Monday ming
ling with the home folks.

S S S w M  EACH
JlKfIN PAIRS

30x35  ̂Reg. Cl.
TUBE 94c 

$3.76 EACH, Singly

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord

G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y S
Cash Prices—Mounted Free

Full
Oversize

4.40-21 .....
4.50- 20______
4.50- 21______
4.75- 19
4.75- 20 ______

Each Each
inPairs Tube FullOversize Each Each

inPairs
Tube

$ 3 -9 S $ 3 .8 8 $ 1 .0 5 5.00-19.... . $ 5 - 3 8 $ 5 . 2 4 $ 1 .1 5
4 . 3 * 4 . * * 1 .0 0 5.00-20........ S -4 9 5 - 3 3 1 . 3 1
4 .3 8 4 - 3 5 s . o s 5.00-21........ 5 - 7 2 5 * 5 3 1 .3 3
5 .1 4 § . a o 1 .0 8 5 .2 5 -1 S _______ fe .1 6 5 - 9 $ 1 . 1 7
5 . * * 5 .0 0 1 .0 0 5.25-21____ 6 .S 4 6 . 4 6 *• 3 3

W. T. WHITTEN
[Saturday. Bill is really enjoying 
‘ranch life now. -

WED. — SAT. NIGHTS 
TUNE IN ON WOAI 
Phone 7
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A Pacemaker of Progress
More and more the signs TiOaiit to tlic r̂c3.tci* ihi- 
portance o f the small and medium-sized community.

We are proud of the part electric power Is playing 
in laying the groundwork for this greater progress 
and prosperity.

Gone is the day when the larger m etropolitan 
center had a monopoly of power supply, the first es
sential of industrial growth and development.

Widespread networks o f transmission lines have 
given the smaller communities the same high-grade 
electric service . the larger cities have.

On this u-m keels, industries are increasingly rec
ognizing the ad van rages of location in small com
munities.

This trend will react most favorably to West 
Texas, the "Land of Opportunity”—efficiently, de
pendably and inexpensively served by the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Car Accident
Kills Aged Lady

Mrs. D. E. DeLong received a 
message Tuesday that her aunt 
Mrs. H. N. Smith age 71, had 
been killed in a car accident neat 
Trent. Mrs. Smith was driving a 
small sedan car and alone. The 
other car being a large sedan 
car and occupied by P. M. Ed
wards, W. A. Armstrong, Brus- 
ter and Richard Farge, all 01 
Houston, and Mrs. M. E. Lane, 
Los Angeles, California. None 
of the others were mjured seri
ously although the car was 
found with wheels up

Mrs. DeLong attended the 
funeral Wednesday. She was 
accompanied to Abilene by Miss 
Jym Newsom.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
ACTIVITIES

Riverside Packing Co., River
side, and Lamb-Whitson Foods 
Products Co., Denton, are new 
food manufacturing establish
ments.

Young Jersey Cow, giving
milk, to trade for wheat, oats, 
or shelled maize.

W. E. CLOUD

L. L. Harris was in the city 
Saturday meeting friends < ,and 
trading.

it Do you kn ow  that your increased  use o f  E lectric  
Service is h'.llcd on a surprisingly loti rate sch ed 
ule . . . and ad ds only a small am ount to  your  

total bill?

m
r_ .

B

R. L. Bricker was in from 
the ranch Saturday looking 
after business matters.

❖  ❖  si*
Crescent Foundry Co., Ama

rillo, is planning the erection of 
a new foundry building. Gilmer 
Ice and Cold Storage Co., Gil
mer, is a new Texas corpor
ation.

* * *
Empire Southern Gas Co. 

plans to lay an additional live 
miles of mains at Brady. Survey 
for a natural gas line from 
Brownwood to .Lampasas has 
been completed,* * *

Two new industrial corpor
ations announced at Houston 
are Shudde’s Southern Hat Uo., 
capital $50,000, and Automatic 

| Cabinets, capital $200,000, to 
■ manufacture automatic i c e  
cream vending machines.

* *
Plans for a new $27,500 cream 

ery plant at McKinney are an-, 
nounced. Equipment includes 
complete butter manufacturing 
plant and ice cream mix plant.

Hop Cheatham was mingling 
with the cotton planters in the 
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens were 
in the city Saturday shopping 
and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J- M. Logan Biffe Bros., Inc., plan the 
were shopping and visiting in erection of a $150,000 gram 
the sity Saturday. elevator at Texhoda.

New Texas industries located 
on the M-K-T lines include a 
rubber reclamation plant at 
Houston, a cereal distributing 
agency at Dallas, a cresoteu 
culvert plant at Denison and a 
barrel factory at Dallas. Capi
tal of $120,150 and jobs for 
seventy-six persons are addea 
by the new concerns.* * *

Improvements and expansion 
involving the expenditure of 
$1,000,000 are announced for 
the Marathon Oil Co. plant at 
(Fort Worth. * * *
| Granite for the new Federal 
building at Texarkana, Tex.-Arx 
is being furnished by the Pre
mier Quarries of Llano.

FUTURE FARMER FEATS

VECK FLORIST
San Angelo, Texas 

\lrs. J. D. McWhorter represen
tative, benefit of the Methodist 

Church.

Bill Booth was in from the 
Booth farm Saturday buying 
supplies.

Mrs. A. J. Atkins is visiting 
her brother at Pampa this week. 
She was carried to San Angelo 
Saturday night by Mr. Atkins, 
where she was met by her 
brother.

ICE
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Hayne Graves
PHONE 16

Miss Jym Newsom has been 
visiting her father Dr. E. B. 
Newsom. Miss Jym is a graduate 
from our High School and has 
attended Texas Womans College 
and Simmons University. She 
is talented in music and has 
many friends here.

M r s .  Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

(By Gladys Whitley)

Reginald Henley, first year 
vocational agriculture boy at 
Wlalnut Springs high school, 
produced 183 eight-week old 
S. C. W. Leghorn chicks from 
214-day old chicks at an everage 
cost of 9 1-2 cents per chick 
and with a labor income of 86 
cents per hour. He used home 
grown feeds supplemented by
starting mash.* * *

More than twenty watermelon 
growers attended an orgaization 
meeting of the Richland Springs 
Watermelon Growers Associa
tion sponsored , by R. J. Powell, 
[vocational agriculture teacher, 
! recently. The group plans to 
ship 75 cars of melons cooper
atively this season.* * *

State Superintendent Chas. N. 
Shaver, executive officer of the 
State Board for Vocational Ed
ucation, has announued that the 
state contests for the winners 
in the 14 districts of the State 
will be held in Huntsvile at the 
teachers’ college August 2 and 
13. These contests are in public 
speaking, debating, chapter 

I opening and closing, and band 
work.
| Future Farmers of Marquez 
cooperated in shipping a car ol 
peppers from Franklin. This 
work is under the direction or 
J. D. Martin, -vocational agri
culture teacher.

* * *

More than 1,200 cans of food 
have been canned in_ less than 
tw oweeks of operation of the 
Haskell cannery. This cannery 
is run by the Progressive Farm
er Club, an organization of 
former vocational agriculture 
students who are now farmers 
in the Haskell community. When 
a demonstrator of the work ol 
the cannery was given recently 
32 women in the Haskell trade 
territory attended.

W. A. Hampton was in from 
Station A Tuesday morning ana 
reports a good ball game at Sta
tion A Saturday, if they did get 
defeated.

It P ays  Y on

mm*

•. L<L> Cf)J «•

To be a regular customer of West 
Texas Lumber Co.

We are here to serve you and we ap
preciate the opportunity to do so.

West Texas Lumber Co.
Quality and Service

i
! TelepKone .Service

vVhen your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

TEN PEE CENT REDUCTION

M  O N L Y  I

* ^  * H i  PE II 
PICS*

STARCH
# \  big package ol the finest 

of all starches costs only five 

cents! Foultless Starch is easier 

to yse— no cooking — and you 

use only half as much. Ask your 

grocer for this perfect starch.

The Federal Department of 
Agriculture estimates that the 
Texas cotton crop acreage is 
reduced 10 per cent this year. 
This estimate is as of July 1, 
1932. That there was reduction 
is not surprising—it was gen
erally expected. It is interesting 
however, to note that the cot
ton report of The News pub
lished April 8 gave the Texas 
cotton acreage reduction as 
9.8 per cent.

When it is considered that 
the estimators relied upon in 
the cotton counties in the case 
of The News survey had to give 
their judgement before the crop 
was entirely in the ground, the< 
results must be looked upon as 
really remarkabe. The News 
pround of its crops of obser
vers, who are drawn from the 
ranks of those most familiar 
with cotton conditions in their

several communities. These men 
serve out of a desire to furnish 
reliable information to the 
farmer and to the trade, rather 
than out of any expectation of 
reward. Their co-operation has 
been able to build up a fact
finding organization dealing 
with cotton culture in Tex^s. 
j The acreage reduction is sig
nificant more on account of 
what is done with the released 
acres than because of any direct 
effect upon the total cotton 

| yield. The crop this year will 
perhaps depend m,ore upon in
sect activity and weather in
fluences than upon acreage. But 
the food and feed raised on the 
“ other acres” will do much to 
fortify the Texas farm against 
adversity—Dallas News.

Blane Sammons was in from 
the ranch Monday looking after 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nall and 
family were here Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reagan 
Mr. Nall and family at one time 
lived in Eldorado, but now re
side at Denton, he being engaged 
in the poultry business.

*

, L. T. Wilson and Joe Chitty 
are over in Old Mexico, and 
phoned back Wednesday morn
ing that they were having gone 
luck and had caught lots of fish.

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

first NationalBank
Eldorado, Texas.

3

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
“ WHEN I was a girl, I began tak
ing Cardui,” writes Mrs. Maggie 
Stanfield, of Crandall, Ga. “ I was 
very irregular for twelve months. 
Nothing did me very much good 
until my mother began to give me 
this medicine. Then I got all 
right, stout and well.

“ After I was married, I was in 
bad health. I began taking Cardui 
again. I was troubled with my 
back a lot. Was awfully restless. 
I could not sleep ' well. I just 
weighed 90 pounds when I began 
taking Cardui. I improved rapidly. 
Before long I weighed 126 pounds. 
I felt fine. I was able to do a 
good day’s work.”

Cardui Is sold by druggists here.

I Dr. Parish and wife and the 
Rev. Grady Timmons and wife 
of San Angelo were in Eldorado 
Tuesday afternoon guest of Rev 
and Mrs. McWhorter, and Bro 
Timmons preached the closing- 
service of the revival at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. C. C. West and daughter 
Cora Lee, visited Mrs, West’s 
brother and family at Travis 
Peak in Travis County, return
ing t he first of the week. Travis 
Peak is where Mrs. West was 
reared and it is her first visit 
in many years, and she reports 
a pleasant trip and the visit, 
brought back many pleasant 
memories.

J. M. Ramey was a business 
visitor to the city Saturday.

Wright’s Gash Store
I have taken over the J. II. Parsons’ 

stock of Groceries and will for the present 
handle same as I did when 1 was formerly in 
the business, giving employment to my 
children and thereby help them to earn some
thing for themselves.

I do not expeqt to do any large busi
ness as I will sell strictly for cash, but will 
appreciate any trade that you might see fit 
to send or give me. prices will be in line 
with any reputable merchant and will be 
sold at a price you can pay and one that I 
can make some money.

I will buy your eggs, would also handle 
some thrashed maize, trade for some corn, 
or wheat. Don’t have any money but conid 
trade you some groceries.

My advertising will not consist of 
prices on goods or week end specials. My 
prices will be the same six days a week, and 
I solicit your business on quality merchan
dise at live and let live prices. Any merchant 
will have goods that he will dispose of cheap, 
so will we, so try us and see.

Plenty of barrel vinegar.

A. T. WRIGHT
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THIS AND THAT

By Jimminy

Texas Opinion, edited by a 
paid representative of certain 
Texas trusts, has given Calhoun 
headquarters “permission” to 
print some of the things he has 
said about Jimmie Allred in con 
nection with the attorney gen
eral’s race. Not that permission 
was necessary or that it would 
have been denied if it were nec
essary, but because it sounds 
more important. It always 
sounds bigger to have some- 
tiling done “by special permis
sion of the copyright owners.’* 
It gives a distinct flavor to what 
ever has gone on before or is 
about to follow. In this case the 
flavor is more or less garlicky.
It has a bad odor.

* ❖  #
Not that is it wrong for a 

man to think or to say what he 
thinks. Every mflu should be 
given that right. But the man
we udmi -e is iho ore who thinks 
what is in his heart, not what 
is dr may be ta kis pocketbook. , *

In this “ special permission"' 
circular, • being broadcast over 
the state by Calhoun forces, the 
attorney general is accused or 
everything but discovery of the 
Einstein theory and writing the 
state's constitution —which, by 
t/ tj way, is not such a bad piece 
of paper after all. The chiei 
criticism made against Allred 
is that he is carrying out a 
mandate handed : m by the 
people, through constituted au
thorities, by prosecuting a few 
monopolistic oil companies for 
alleged violation of Texas’ anti
trust aws. They do not how
ever criticise the legislature for 
ordering the investigation that 
led up to fling of C e suit, for 
which purpose $30,000 was ap
propriated. Nor do they con

demn the governor for signing 
the bill, or for the message he 
sent to the legislature, which 
said:

* * *
“ In this day of combinations 

of capital and mergers of in-1 
dustries, the anti-trust laws 01 
Texas have become of multiplied 

i importance. Their enforcement 
• must be looked after more 
I scrupulously than at any time 
'before in the history of the 
I state. I compliment any effort 
of the attorney general in refer
ence to this question. The House 
of Representatives is worthy 01 
I the congratulations of the peo
ple of Texas for passing the 
$30,000 appropriation for the 
attorney general’s department. I 
hope that the Senate will pass 
the bill at their earliest conve
nience. And I pledge to the at
torney general the full co-oper
ation of the entire executive de
partment in relation to all ac
tivities pertaining to the en
forcement of the anti-trust 
laws.”

* * *
That in itself would seem to 

preclude any argument the 
| trusts may have about the peo-; 
i pie not wanting the laws of this ' 
'state enforced. The oil compan
ies haven’t been found guilty o* 
any wrongdoing, yet they are 
telling their employes that the 
attorney general may be right, 
and to get out and work for Cal-, 
hoirn, on penalty of losing their
'jobs if he is right.

* * *
It’s a great game—and to the 

winner goes the oil.

MONTE WARNER TALKS 
ON “BONUS AND BEER”

Monte Warner, broke owner 
of an oil field, war aviator and 
former secretary to a Congress- 
man-at-Large, who returned to 
college to prepare for Congress, 
will speak over XEF, 735 K. at 
8:30 p. m. on Thursday and 
Friday on “Bonus and Beer.”

Mr. and Mrs, W.J. McDonald 
returned Tuesday from a 14 
days visit to Gillespie County 
where they attended a family 
bunion. They report a delight
ful time while away. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mund and Charlie Mund 
and family also attended the re
union.

Notice
Casey has installed a new all 

electric stormizing machine and 
can bore any make of motor, 
without removing the motor 
from the chasis and guarantee 
you from 20 to 30 thousand 
of actual running miles of ser
vice, and will not use any oil. We 
do all kind of battery work. Oh, 
yes, if you are broke see me. 
Acetylene Welding at

CRAIN MOTOR CO.

Monte Warner candidate for 
j Congressman at large was here 
'Thursday on his way from San 
Angelo to Del Rio, where he will 
speak over XEF at Villa Acuna, 

! in his behalf he will speak to- 
Jnight at 8:30.

Miss Hazel Bruton, who has 
been attending Sul Ross College 
at Alpine, is at home now in El
dorado with her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. Alf Bruton.
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W.&Parker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

iE L C IS Mason County 
l b ____________ lc

Cantalope Extra Nice 
Each 5c

Baking Powder Rice
Calumet Full Head

1 lb pkg___19c 5 lb __ 18c

B roo m s
“Triple B”

Each -  23c

PICKLES Sour Sliced_____- __________ 15c
CHERRIES Red Pitted No. 2 ejan______18c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can, 2 fo r_____22c
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 fo r_________ __19c
HOMINY, <o. 2 1-2 can, 2 fo r_________ 19c
CORN No. 2 can, 2 fo r________________ 19c
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 3 fo r __________ 23c

*! can_____________ _______ 10c
Mil if r , . Small cans______________ 25c

D Hearts Delight or
r  e a c i  i e s Sun j list

2 1*2 lb can __ 19c
PINEAL ALE COCONUT

Sun K 1st 1-2 lb __ 15c
Gal. _ 44c 1 lb ____25c

AH Gold
3 l b ________94c

CRACKERS
Saxet

2 lb 18c

ZEE Tissue 
4 Rolls 

F or____25c

O - ,  n o n  Pure Cane cloth BaS
D U S  B jT  10 l b ___________ 37c

^  Limit 10 lb

RIB ROAST 
lb ____5c

STEW MEAT 
lb 5c

G GOGA t »Pm.i king Space and Ice Water

Everything in fresh Fruits and Vegetables
the market affords.

A. B. White was in from the 
farm Saturday trading.

C. V. TEKRELL 
OF WISE COUNTY

Candidate for His Second Full 
_Term as Railroad Commissioner

Mr. Terrell is asking for a second 
full term on his record, which is in 
part as follov s .

During his term of office, the 
Commission has turned back into 
the General Revenue Fund more 
than $500,000.00.

They iiave tried more than fif
teen thousand cases, with only four 
reversals, a record unsurpassed by 
any similar body in the United
States.

Mr. Terrell was the first state 
official to use the half time job 
plan, thus helping a number of 
boys and girls through school, who 
could not have gone otherwise.

He Has never indulged in a mud 
slinging campaign, believing that 
“ One cun never elevate himself by 
trying to pall the other fellow 
down.”

When Mr. Terrell was elected to 
his first fall term, which he is now 
ceiving, he or.mod 231 of the £56 
counties in this -rest State, which 
was a lc:go majority over his two 
honorable opponents.

S H A F E R ’S
Cooling Foods for These Warm Days 

Prices For Friday & Saturday, July 22 & 23

S u g r a r Pure Cane 
10 l b _________ 39c

C o f f e e
White Swan 
3 lb can_____$1.14

I

GRAPE JUICE Qt_______ 33c; Pt______17c
RICE No. 1 Bulk 5 l b _________________ 17c
Crackers Premium Flakes 2 lb _________ 19c
Olives Deluxe Queens Qt. Jar_________ 29c
Pineapple Libby’s Fancy Crushed gal. _ 42c
Mustard Old English Qt. Jar. each_____18c
Rice Flakes Red & White pkg.________ 10c
Peas Glen Valley No. 2 can each_______10c
Green Beans Miss Lou No. 2 each______10c
Jar Lids and Caps, Kerr wide mouth doz. 35c

Regular, a dozen_________________ 25c
Vinegar Pure Apple Cider, bring your

jug, per gal._________________ 33c
Tomato Juice, Libby’s, a delicious Iced

Drink, 10 1-2 oz. can 3 fo r_________ 25c
Corn Full Cream No. 2 can each________ 10c
Hominy No. 2 1-2 can 10c; No. 303 can ea. 7c
Blackberries Armours Veribest g a l.__ 45c
Wheat Pops, 2 pkg._________ .__________ 21c
Mayonnaise Best Foods, Pt. ja r________ 18c
Catsup American Beauty 14 oz., each__ 13c
Bluing, Double Strength, 12 oz. bottle _ 13c
Peanut Butter Atlas, 16 oz. ja r ________ 15c
Soap Peerless Coco, Hard water 10c bar

4 for ________  ____25c

Lettucs Extra Nice firm head 
2 Heads for 9c

FLOUR Golden Harvest 48 lb $1.05 
24 lb 55c

Peaches Iris Brand 2 lb pkg.__________ 27c
Bisquick 35c pkg. each_______________ 27c
Honey Uvalde Comb, 5 l b _____________ 59c
Shredded Wheat 2 pkg.________________ 21c
Oats Crystal Wedding pkg. ____________ 21c
Pickles Happy Vale, sour, q t ._________ 17c
We are featuring Baby Beef from the Jess 
Koy Ranch this week end.
Round, Loin, or T Bone Steak, l b ______18c
Roast Chuck, a lb ____________________ 8c
Steak Fore Quarter, a l b _____....________10c
Meat Loaf Ground Fresh, l b ___________ 9c
Stew Meat l b ____5c; Liver, fresh, lb __ 13c
Ham Swifts, 1-2 or whole ,1 b ___________ 16c
CHEESE No. 1 Full Cream l b _________ 15c
WIENERS Large or small, a l b _______13c
Bacon Swifts Oriole, l b ________________ 15c

SELF-SERVE
GROCERY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Hundreds of Customers are making their 
money go further by trading at the Self- 
Serve. The thrifty shoppers know what they 
pay for each item. Do not hesitate in asking 
the price, it is a pleasure for us to tell you. 
Below is a partial list of Specials For

FRIDAY & SATURDAY i
SUGAR, 20 lb, Pure Cane_____________ 75c j

(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse) j

FLOUR Worthmore guaranteed 48 lb __98c §

COFFEE Admiration 1 Dripalator 3 lb
can Coffee all fo r ______________ $1.55

COFFEE Chase & Sanborn 5 lb can_$1.60 x
COFFEE Self Serve Special 1 lb pk, 2 pk 35c j

FLOUR Bakers Gold, one of the finest,
48 l b ___________ _______________ $1.05

Meal 20 lb sack 29c 
10 lb sack __ 17c
5 lb sack__ 9c

Pineapple 2 1-2 can
each------------ 17c

No. 2 can 2 for 25c 
No. 1 can 3 for 25c 

Asparagus Tips 
Round can__ 15c

Milk Pages or Car
nation 7 small
cans________ 20c
4 Tall cans __ 22c 

Peaches No. 2 1-2 
can heavy syrup
each________ 16c

Pears No. 2 can 16c 
Blackberries No.

Ot j

*1

| Pickles gal. can 49c I Pickles Qt. jar
sour 14c 

Catsup 14 oz. bot- 8 tie 12c | Catsup gal. can _55c 5 Salmon Alaska
pink tall can _9c

1 - — — - - -

2 can 10c j 
Quaker Crackles 1 

pkg. 9c | 
Grapenut Flakes 

pkg. _ 9c 1 
Kellogs Biscuits 

pkg. _ 9c ! 
Bran Flakes White J 

Swan pkg_____9c j
1 BANANAS large Golden Ripe Fruit, while | 
| they last, a dozen 10c i
l ________ 1

Pineapple gal. __39c | Green Gage Plums 
gal. can 39c

Peaches gal. can 42c 8 Apricots gal _ 42c x Pork & Beans
a can 5c

| Peas Glen Valley

No. 2 can 3 for 25c J 
Peas Van Camp j

Extra sifted No. I
2 can 2 fo r_31c

Spinach 2 12 can
2 fo r_ _ 29c 2

Hominy 2 1-2 can 8c ! 
Hominy 303 can __ 5c j

i| RICE Fancy Whole Grain 5 lb 16c

1 Coconut 1 lb pk 18c j 1-2 lb pk g._10c
Jello choice of fla - | vor, pk. 7c

2 Extract 2 oz. bot
tle 14c

Crackers Saxet 
Wafers 2 lb pk 16c J 

Crackers Honey
Graham 1 lb _13e {

2 lb pkg.____23c I
Fig Bars 2 lb pk. 23c |

B 1
Baking Powder K. C. 50c can 35cI Baking Powder K. C. 25c can 18cC C
Steak Loin 2 lb 23c J T Bone Steak

2 lb _ _ 23c 
Steak Fore Quart

er a lb 9c 
| Sausage made each

day a l b ____10ci - _ - . _ . .

Bacon Climax | 
Squares a lb _ 12c S 

Ham Boiled a lb 25c | 
Badon Armours 1 lb rolls, a lb 16c 1 
Cheese Longhorn j 

a lb 15c

1 Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 1 
- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
1 save money every time you trade at the Self- 1 
I Serve. You will find our every day prices f 
! cheaper than most merchants Specials.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
1 IF NOT TELL US 1


